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assemblya like abstractof their accountsfor threepreceding
years;andif, attheendof anysuchdecennialperiod,it shallap-
pearfrom suchabstracts,thattheclearprofitsandincomeof the
saidcompanywill beara dividendof morethanfifteen percen-
turn perannum,thenthesaidtolls shall be so reduced,aswill
reducethesaiddividend to fifteenpercentumper annum.

[SectionXVI.] (SectionXVI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That nothing in this act
shall be deemed,takenor construedto authorizeor empower
thegovernorto incorporate,or empoweranypersonsubscrib-
ing asaforesaid,or shall give anypoweror authority to such
subscribers,to do any act,matteror thing hereinmentioned,
until suchtime asthe legislatureof the stateof New Jersey
shall, by law, vest thelike power and authority in suchsub-
scribersto erectthe saidbridgeandextendthe samefrom the
shoreon thewest side of the saidriver, at or near Trenton,
acrossthe sameto its oppositeshore,with as full and ample
powers,privileges, franchisesandemoluments,as to the sub-
scribersarehereingiven; andthesaidsubscribers,havingsuch
anthority,shallbe incorporatedasaforesaid,andshallproceed
in the saidwork with all convenientspeed;and if thesaid com-
pany shallnot proceedto carry on the saidwork within the
spaceof threeyearsafter they shall have incorporated,or
shallnot, ‘within the spaceof sevenyearsfrom thepassingof
this act, completethesaidbridge, it shalland may be lawful
for the legislatureof this coumionwealthto resume all and
singulartherights, liberties andprivilegesherebygrantedto
thesaidcompany.

PassedApr11 4, 1798.

CHAPTERMMXII.

AN ACT TO DTVIDE THE SLCO1W ELBOTION IN THE COUNTY OF HUNT-

INODON.

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P.L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Counnonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyennctedby
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the authority of the same,That the township of Shirley, and
all that part of the townshipof Springfield, in the county of
Huntingdon,lying on thenorth-westerlyside of the BlackLog
mountain,beingpartof thesecondelectiondistrict, shall,from
andafterthe passingof this act,be a separateelectiondistrict,
to be calledtheeighthelectiondistrict; andtheelectorsthereof
shallhold their electionsat the housenow occupiedby John
Palmer,in the town of Shirleysburgh. And the township of
Dublin andtheremainingpart of the townshipof Springfield,
in thecountyof Huntingdon,shallbea separateelectiondistrict,
to becalledthesecondelectiondistrict; andtheelectorsthereof
shallhold their electionsat the housenow occupiedby George
Hudson,in Dublin township, any law to the contrarynotwith-
standing.

PassedJanuary 16, 1799. Recorded L. B. No. 6, p. 318.

CHAPTERMMXIII.

AN ACT TO DECLARE FRL1~KFORDCREEK A. PUBLdCI HIGHWAY.

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That, from and after the passing
of this act,Frankfordcreek,in thecountyof Philadelphia,from
themouththereofup to JosephI. Miller’s land,oppositeto the
racebridgeacrossthe Bristol road, or main streetin Frank-
ford, shall be, and the sameis herebydeclaredto be a public
highway,for thepassageof all kinds of vesselsandrafts which
may float therein; andit shall and may be lawful for the in-
habitantsdesirousof using the navigationof the said creek
to removeall naturalandartificial obstructions,from themouth
of thesaid Frankfordcreekup to theaforesaidJosephI. Mil-
ler‘s land, oppositeto theracebridgeacrosstheBristol road,or


